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Tho fortified wines (i.e. those ta whicl years 82,853 porsans porisled by violence in

alcuhul is added during manufacture) davqlop England and WVales, and throughu disubedi-
no proper qualities till thoy have been some ence to sanitary laws 110,000 were sacrificed
years iii bottle. Sherry is, howover, greatly every year.
superior to the other vines of this clIas, in
tho rapidity vith wvhich it develops the vola- Glycerine.
tile ethers, upon wihich nuch of the value of
wi tes depends. Sherry is tlic appropriato Dr. Iiaser is convineud that gl3cerine 'often
st mîulus of the emîîeueblçd nervous systeim of de.terinues, ptarticuîlarly in regions where tlie
oic age, as well as of cortaini kinds of infan- skin Li thin and delicate, cryteaoîuatons and
tile and youthful debility. Children- who other eruptions. llIagar found in glycerine
are especially bîeelttud by the habitual use uhich produced irritatiun, oxalic and foritie
of wine are-1. those in whîom1 a tcndency to acids, and in some specimens, ansionia.
wastig-is very marked, Le. those who, irith- Besidces these impurities, M. Schepky las
out positircly seeming il,, are very apt to run verifed, in glycerine reputed to be pure, the
clown suddenly in flcsh, with or without loss presence of nitric acid, fatti volatile acids,
of appetite ; 2. those wlo readily contract aud alkaliles; traces of chlorine, lime, and
catarrhal affections, wlich are very elody sulhuric acid sometuner exist i glycenne,
shaen ofi . The beait way of dimiistriion which lins not-been distilled-(Rcv. de TIir.
is in combination with a simple bitter at Med. Chir., No. 2, 1970.) M. Pdrutz states
fixed tinie of day. Thus, a child three or fliat butyrie acid eau easily be detectel by
four years old maay take a teaspoonful of gcntli heating the glycerine with a little
sherry, made up ta a tablespoonful iwith in- alcohol and strong sulphuric acid. If butyrie
fusion of gentian, three times a day.-illcdi- acid be present, the pine-apple odorof butyric
cal Times. ether will be developed. According te Mr.

1 J. Watts. the foreign or Vienna glycerino is
New Researches on Calisaya Bark fcm Java- apt to contain chloride of calcium, as nuci

as one gr. in 3 oz. An old specimen of yellow
J B. lycerin a imy possession, labelled "purethe esults of his rescarches of ten species cf lycerine," gave a distinct precipitate vith

CalLaya dubia, and two of eeldisayia vcra. nitrate of silver, soluble in anmonia, ansd a
The ireshly-cut bark contiis 64 per cent. Of sli"ht cloudinc- -ith oxalate of ainuîcîsiums.
water, and wlci uien air-dried about 13 per -Md. a.l .S:ry. Juinl.
cent. The quantity per cent. of all alkaloids
togétler in the tenl first-niacd species varies War contained in Opium.fromn 2-405 te 6-010. The quinine varies in m
quantity froi 0-589 to 2-831 per cent. Tie 0. Eesse.-The m ulîr describes, at greatcinchonidine (net met ivith an ÙI1 thse barks) lcîtî lcprocoas by whichi, froint tise -
is prescnt in q1antitias foni 0,53 to 2-41; •f. zt, ay beh obtainei a tsxythe quantity of cischonimc varies froui 1-405 iatter, whicli, on closer investigation, proved
to 3-909 per cent. The barke of Calisaiya to consist of two diffèrent substances-viz.,
vera contained, respectively, 7-442 and 7.4k cerotate of cary] and pamitate of cryl-theprcent,-of alkaloids , thec quiîine au ounted a o Pey a. amtf ccal-îel 7er . îîîaîi .it latter formmng the chief portion of the ias.
te 3-670 per cent., and flic ciiieleoiiii to The first-named subsancfusesat2°; tl-.812 per cent. The barks alluded to con- last-naied substance, C4 HeCO., fuses at
tan on an average, after having been cried 70ois soluble inl alcohol, chloroforn, ether,at 125°, 2-332 per cent. of ash, of whîiclh and aceton, and crystallizes in prismatic-
0-728 per cent. is ime.-.Amncrcan Chemild. shapcd crystals.-Cemical Neirs.

Science and Labor. PharmaceUcal run.
.--- F, gives the following interesting ance-Dr. Lyon Playfatir, M.P, the new pei- dote of Dr. B.-A P-istc apothecary (thedent of the Midland Institite, Birmingham, late Dr. B.) re-O in secret at being den-oz-edinsuccession to tholate M1r. Chas. Dickens, by a certain 5-atist as "asan un-3-ously poi---tf whose merits as a ma of noble sympa- sonous old slop-seller.". Ever methodical inthes andlieliefs, and an ef'ectivo social re- his habits, notwithstanding there verefohner,. lié paid a feeling tribuîie--ûpencd patients at least Cwt-iig in his shop, thetle session by an cloquent and thoughtful worty apohecary weint out ino the streetaddress.on the union of science and labor. where, meeting his 3-atic reviler, hc se cong-Ridicuilig the idea that advances M science tly cx-lb-cd the rudiientsoi P-ism on the oc-had bcen the result of accident, lie.ointed caputandsinciputof his opponentas tocom eci

out that man's wans hiad led to tle indus- uin te R-rocate these hostile M-ations on histrial arts, and the practice of fliese and long own be-ss. Tie 5-atist, however, getting q.contimued experiecies gave birth to science. s. of tho worst cf it, Co-cd the matter by ren-It was not proniotcd by aleisured aristocr-ey oz-ing his injuricus opinioi, and fromt thatbut, as a ruile, by mien rising froma the indus- time tlhey becane fast friends.trial classes. Stepoeon a-as a collicrDavy eVo need only te explain ti P st 1d for,a Dalton dIruggusts-, Faraday a bookbindler, pugil (a pinch,) ancl M fer niauuiple (a lsand-
Harrison a carpenter, Watt a philosophical fuIl.)-Clcmit anid Druggist.
instrument miaker, and Arkwrght a barber.
Evn statesmnen, such as Cobden, Bright and g ge c gggot.
Gladstone, were being drawrn froia thesamune
ranka. In a graphie sketch of the dcvclop-
ment of arts, Dr. PIlyfair showed how mîuch Our remarks regarding the prospcrous state
science had contributed te their progress, of trado last month, are cqually applicable
and coicluded by urging the vital neccssity te fie present time. Business is still quiteof education, that knowuedgc td labors a l ou- Buholesalc deaier appearnîight, bc joined. In a wi-ll-cducaýted con_ 1 bii, .u
munity, le observed, deaths by -violence to be doing a lively trade.
should be impossible, and yet in the last five 1 The state of the market, as regards priccs,
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is, however, by ie menus settled ; fluctua-
tiuns ara Luth frequent and iunueronis.
Ciiia goods ire held iuclh finner, as an
early advance is expected.

Aionigst gooda vhicl' have advanced in
prieu we may note Cantharides, Mercury and
its preparations, Iodide of Potassium, Canar3
Seed, leip Seed and Nutme0go.

Those articles which favor the piurchnsers
ara Alcihol-vich is lield at 10 cents luwer
thain last quotations ; Cochineal, Oil Cassia,
Ipecac, Jalap, Indigo anîd Cassia ; Sperms Oil
is aiso considerably lower.

NAVAL SroiEs. - Rosin, Pitchu aud Tar
are a little casier in price, but winterfrcights
vill probably keep them at the sane figure

for soue time ; Spirits Turpentine still con-
tiues te advance.


